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There much rejoicing the part' Considering tho Interest that be- -
Ing taken hi city politics, and thoparents and pupils, well i.strong prospects of close for 1m-th- o

pnrt of tonchors, following tho an-- 1, ,orlnt 1U). offltVfl tho
nouuconient by uioinliors of the school
board that tho board hns never
sldered Introducing n clnuso in the
now teacher's contracts by which tho
Instructors plodgo themselves not
attend dances,

few da) it ago tho rumor that
dnuclng would bo placed under tho
ban hy tho school board become prev-

alent. At this, many of tho teachers
balked, and they made up their minds

seel; positions elsowhore, much to
tho chagrin of tholr pupils find tho
patrons ot tho school

fcw ptt,tio. They te4t that

lllo nil coucoruod, tiro
loam was

without foundation.
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cannot yoth in city
i:i.i:ction

Is on Is

as us on fights
rceutrntlon

to

A

U

for the municipal election Is compar-ia- t
light. At noon tho city regis

fmlon wns l.Uiif., divided as follows
Third Ward 139
Second Wnrd 391
Third Wnrd 130

Wnrd 210
Mini vvaru 9C .

Tho city books will close Weduea- -... ....any uight. tuoso vvno are not rogis- -

tored hy that tlino will not bo eligible
to cast a vote In tho election May Uli.

In ordor to give all nn opportunity
to register, tho books will bo 'opt
open at tho city hall between tho

While Klamath Falls cnn-i0"- rs ' e oveumg oy

by any moans bo termed as "dinue!co Jlu,B0 ,!v' Th'8 -- 0

some of thorn enlov intending ford nn opportunity to register for
an wll uuot cnll during tho day

necessary nwtialnt was to bo placed i

nu thorn bv such an ordor. but thoy..I,uM'U.
others pleased
that tho report entirely

hooks
NIfillT, HKOIS- -

Fourth

teachers

W. W. Wliltlutch, tv well known
rosldent ot tho Merrill country, Is

here to attend to business matters.

KLEPPER&MOORE
iPRESiOENT SAYS

nunniiinr nmnn
rUKUuAut blUKtt

"UlCH" Sl'.lAS HIS LVTIMIKST IN

MllVi: (HUH'KIIV, ANI WITH

l.l)('.lli .MAN HUl'S lir.SI.VKSM AT

tiiiu)yiJi.v I

At noou today the final ulcnatnria
uero afHxed to documents transfer- -

"UK the trilcresU or I. C- KIepper'In -

the rihhe & Klepper Brocery to Oscar
?hlvc. ' ,

Mr Klepper'a riason for otlllng hit
in'crent in thi local store Ii on ac-

count of having formed a partnership!
nltb V. 1. Jlooro In the purchase ot

uho senoral store at Cbiloquln fonner-I- y

owned and operated by tho Chllo
I'juln Mercantile company. Mr. Moore

,7as the Klamath county representa-
tive of tho Wood-Curt- is company, and

'i.cy rcslcncd a few days aKO to en- -
i In liuln.i for himself.

RIG fillSIIIFSS

Mr. Thomson, t-- has been post-(Pl- ,) e

rt.ater at Chiloqnln, has made Mr. He endorsed the adopUoipJn. ft

deputy postmaster until his gJegcneral blllT alt thtaeefrj'orlk-commlsslo- n

as postmaster arrives , inalladvocated, exceptlho traie
from WashlnRton. comraliislon measure.

Both these jodng men have proren, Tho pnwldent believes there Is fa
themselves possesseC e: good business

' general disposition on the part of blc
lability, and will no doubt make a to force tho relinquishment
cess of their new venture. ,of tho administration's anti-tru- st prp- -

! Will lie Home TonlRlit.
"Dick" Hannon Is expected home

itonlRht from The Dalles. He wlli
spend a week or so visiting home
folks before going to Crater Lake

'I'ar'C for the summer wltlvthe gov--

.ernment force.
t . held It necessary for the trust, bills to
Knt on a YNIU J pass this sessiod If the party keeps

Mrs. M. F. Herring has left for her ttitb-tol-
d

homo In Missouri, to make an ex--I : T,

tensive visit, HebeluU-Tea- to Meet.
I a meeting o' the Rebeka'h Degree
. UusIiicxh In Ashland. '

, team has been called for this evening

A. C. GolnKfr. manager of tho Ash- - ' 8 o'clock. In I. O. O. P. hall.

land Fruit store. Is In Ashland on a
i business trip. He Is expected bacX on
tonight's train.

Q

Third Major Opens Today

Hy HAIj
(Written for tho

Ni:V YOKK. April 13They'ro off

today, them there Federal Leaguers,
with their mlUlon.Uri-s- , hopus and
players lured away from tho big tent
by thu glitter ot gold :uid tho smile o'
James A, (lllmure, organized base-

ball's pet .iNutblcm. Tho Feds cracked
their season of 1914, really their first
as u league that looks Ilk tv r.-a- l one,

Halttiuoro today.
Huffalo niul Uultlnioro staged the

i
opculni; encounter, and tho rest ot tho

jlcaguo will open up In fcoctlons

.Brooklyn will open up ut Pittsburg to- -j

morrow Tliursduy tho last bit of tho
In. i ...m i..- ...i.i .a H.wi niitniif.. will" "" i""-- " " "- -
"ot (leorge Stovall's aggregation in
Kansas City, whlto Indianapolis nn.
gaged at St. Louis,

The Federals are breaking in on
their career after ono of tho stormiest
winter In the history ot baseball.
After roundiug up n choice collection
ot hand picked millionaires, President
Ollmoro started after major league
plajors with money, Dollars dropped

as Hill Shakespeare, noted sport
writer of other days, has eald like
gontlo rain from heaven. Only, this
shower grew until It becamo a down-

pour, and oyery baseball player who
was not under contract hoisted an urn- -

15

TRYING TO KILL

"I'AUTV FAITH IS IN THKJI." S.VS
WILSON"' ' I

ln Intcrtlciir WlUi .Vcwpper .Mat,
KiccuUt.-rwfir- r 'TtNU All lie
Storlc ItefcaAlJnK Postposeaiciit

of Hit Anti-Tru- st Meatn-c- t Arc Bis-1- ns

Circulateil In nn Attempt lo
Stop tlir I'roKntm.

Cnltcd Press Service
WASHINGTON, J).C.r-Apr- U 0--

l WIIaCrTtoday approved'the
'Frcsram aaopiea ny me noiMe-wtst- -

gram.
1

tn his conversation falUf-tn'-e Bows--
paper men today WUspa,rade.U plain
that ho thinks this Is the cause of
numerous stories to the effect that
the administration Intend i to abandon
tho rrculatlon of.tr lists until the next
jgjon of xanjrreaa. Thwo- - atorlaj.

ihe declares, were baseless', and he

W. H. Shaw Is in San Francisco,
giving attention to business matters.

I '

With Game at Baltimore

i

SHKRIDAX
United Press)

hrella upside down, and went ou to
view the clouds. J

Tho real turning point In the for-
tunes of the Federals was the signing
of Joe Tinker, former Cub shortstop
and manager of the Cincinnati 114s.
This came after the famous deal
whereby Tinker was acquired hy
Charles Ebbets of Brooklyn for $16.-00- 0.

Ho quibbled, over the saliry
Tinker was to receive, boweyer.f A a
rosujt of his decision to refuse Jos? a
few hundred dollars more a seaaon
tho Feds grabbed him.-and- " madftt a
baseball war which has cost the Amer
ican and National .leagues more tpan
half a million dollars In playera wiio
Jumped after Tinker, and advancetln
salaries to hold others In the orsjen-Izc- d

ranks. U
Many former bis league ,Uni m

tn tho Federal ranks', bnt the meat
prominent men who perfdrmed In the
big circuit last roar and then Jumped
are Breuunn, Doolan,( Beaton, Knafe.
Walsh and Flnneran of 'the Phllllfe:
Wilson, Crandallt and Hartley of fae
Cilanta; Moore, Brldwoll and Milleeof
tho Cuba; Rarldan and Qulaa of iM
Braves; Kvans and Hugo of the Osr-dinal- a;

Brown, Packard, Herbert isfd
Esmond of tbeda; Wftijitijtir
of tho Yankees; Hondrlx.amd.JjUoB-nl- o

of tho Pirates; Falkenherg uA
Krapp ot the CleTeliU Mafi.'-"- 1

Federal League Off
i
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